
portant office. The Rimcht Rev. Dr. Machray, Lord Bi8hop of llupert's Land-,-)nd
the 11ev. Dr. Balch , The Very R1ev. Dean Bethune. Arclideacon Leach, and
Canon 'eancroft, are spoken of as candidates. As the House of Bishops, howover,
have the selection of Dames, it is probable that tbey will subinit two of their nuinber
first, if they do not recoiend thle selection of a Bishop from the M)other Chiurcli
of .Engyland.

MISCELI.&NEOUS.-The Liherte states that from the Amphictyonic Lengue
(1486 n.c.) to the Treaty of Zurich, in 18.59, not less than 9,697 treaties have
been concluded, out of whichi one only lias been respected-the Methuen, be-
twccn Englaud and Portugal.

Au awkward, thougli perhaps not quite uindcserved, accident lbappcned
Iately to the sem i-officiai North (Jermnan Gazctt. IL gravely anuotunced f rom
London that, in bis perplexity on ivhom to, bestowv the Governor-General!îhip
of India, the Premier liad at last cliosen the ",1Lord Maiyor." IL iý obvious
that a sagacio,.s editor or pi-inter must have supplcmented Lord Mayo's namne
ivith anur inspired with that unifailing f'aith in the potentate of the M1ansion-
bouse wbichi stili lives in tbe hearts of our foreign brethiren.

Nov.& SCOTIA.-We notice that at the meeting of thiQlia lifax Presbytery of the
Unaited Presbyterians of Nova Scotia on the l6th Sept.,attention having beeti
callC(l to tbe effort now beguii in favour of Separate Sehools, it was resolved unani-
rnouoly tbat a petition bc sent to the Local Legisiaturo against the mnensure. The
petition was drawn Up accordingly and forwarded to the flouse.

Shortly aft ç r his retiîrn from his lEastern visitation, the Bishop took a short
r vacation visit fa fortnighit to Prince Edwvard Island, but, more suo, filled up

bis holiday sel.on with work, looking to, the welfare of his charge in that
Island, and preaching on both Sundays in thc Parisb Church of Charlottetwn.

On the lGth Stinday after Trinity, the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia cele-
brated early Commnunion in St. Luke's Cathiedral, and admitted to the Dea-
conate Mr. D. Nickerson, of King's College, Windsor, and Mr. David Smith,
of St. Augustinc's College, Canterbury, Eng. 11ev. Mr. Niekerson is to assist
the Rev. Mr. White, at Sheiburne. 11ev. Mr. Smith, who, by the wvay, .is
Prizeman of his College iu Classies, Mathematies, Ilebrew and Theblogy, is
to a$sist'11ev. John Ambrose, of St. Margaret's Bay, in his parieh and private
school.

The Bishop's Confirmation tour, which began on the 1Sth of July, lasted six weeks,
and knowing, as we do, the encouraging and stimulating effeets of these visitations, it
is matter of regret that the pen of the ready writer seems to have been enjoying its
nidsummer holiday8, in8tead of cheering and edifying the Church of the Di.ocese.

SyD)NEY, C. B., September, 1868.-A aubscriber of the IlChurch Chronicle," resid-
ing at Cape Breton, nmust expresas bis regret that the numnber for the present rnonth has
not mentioned the visit of the Bishop te, that Is'land, where bis Lordship's services for
the welfare of the Church aie so highly appreciated.

Our subscriber's regret is not greater than our own that pérsone in the
varions localities did not furnish us with the much-desired information upon;,
the Bishop's last visitation. The worthy Rector of Antigonishe bas our-bes-t
thanks for bis exceptional conduct ini this matter.
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